
Lioaal I?«ws. 

Mrc John Mayen Is on Ibe sick lint 
tbls week. 

W. Conger made a trip to Bloody Kun 
last Sunday. 

E. ti. Taylor of Ashton wan a f,nup 
city visitor Tuesday. 

L. Williams Jr. and Mr. are at Ash 
ton threshing this week. 

Charley Mtoneberg proved up on hi* 
homestead last Maturday. 

The Bound Front barn report* doing 
a good business now days. 

The night* are very cool at present 
very much like October 

W. T. Owen* was down from Arcadia 
on business Saturday and Munday. 

A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Motchklns, Wednesday morning, 
N. B. Thompson was doing business 

at tbe county seat last Saturday. 
B D. Mendrlekson's spring wheat 

turned out 10^ bushels to the acre. 

Skunks are doing considerable damage 
among tbe chickens In town of late, 

Parties of choke cherry and grape 
hunters may be seen dally now a day*. 

The fair grcuuds and race course Is 

undergoing some needed Improvements. 
The rain last Friday evening stopped 

tho Tbesbing machines for a day or so. 

Mrs W. O. McNulty returned* few days 
ago from a two weeks visit to Bavenna. 

Mr 3. E. Motchklns threshed out 700 
bushels of wheat this week from his 

field. 

Mis* Rosa Cornrumph went to Omaha 

Wednesday to stay the balance of the 
aumuier. 

MACHINE OIL AT 
WATKINSON’S 

A. M, Bennett marketed nine fat nog* 
last Tuesday. Art. caD raise bogs a* well 
as raz(or) faces 

W. II. Conger shocked an even hundred 
acres of grain this bavest. Pretty good 
for a lawyer. 

Ellas Ogle uses the Parsons self feed- 
er on bis threshing machine which he 

siys gives pefect satisfaction. 

Corn is doing its best to make up for 
lost time If frost does not come too early 
tuere will be a very fair crop. 

Harry Jenuer, oUr energetic Water 
Commissioner repaired the well at the 
residence of Mr. L. McGrath Monday. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy always afford 

prompt relief. For sale by—Odendabl 
Bro's, Druggists. 

The Dog days are with us and the 

atmosphere has been filled with a 

smoky substance of some kind for 
several days. 

Frazer Snyder, son of Mr, and Mrs J. 
M. Snyder, find a practicing attorney of 

Chicago, is visiting his parents at this 
place. 

Miss Edna Williams went to Broken 
Bow last Monday to visit freinds for a 

short time before her school commen- 

ces, 

F. W. Fuller of near Ravenna, was in 
the city over night Monday he was look- 
Ingfor a Carpenter to do sums building 
on bis farm. 

One and forty two hundreths Inches 
of raiu fell at this place last Friday 
eyeuing insuring plenty of moisture for 
the balance of the season. 

Hick headache billlousuessconstipation 
and all liver and stomach troubles can 

be quickly cured by using those famous 
little pill* known as Dewitts Little Early 
Risers. They are pleasant to take and 
never gripe;—Odendabl Bros. 

Willis Waite, left this city for New. 
castle, Wy. last evening, Mr. Waite is a 

young man of highly exemplary habits 
and we are glad to know that be has 
nubtvcuvu in |riuvui iii^ n guuu vuuiiuuii 

Carsten Truelsen, Threshed out 24 
bushel of spring wheat to the Acre. He 
Irrigated which shows that Irrigation 
will increase the yield very materially 
of any crop. 

The editor of the Evans City l’a„ 
Globe writes "One Minnie Cough Cure Is 
rightly named It cured my children 
after all other remedies failed.” It cures 

coughs, colds aud all throat and lung 
troubles.—Odendahl Bros. 

J. M. Taylor came home Saturday to 

spund Sunday with his family. He went 
from herto Gothenburg where he will 
be engaged for some time. Coluuibua 
Ganon and Kobt. Young are also at that 
place wltb the elevator gang. 

Nearly every farmer living next the 
ditch la using the water this summer and 
It will Increase their yeild about one 

half. The exp -ricuee of the tnen who 
use It this year will Induce every farm- 

er that can get the water on his laud to 

use It next year. 

1 think Dewitt's Witch II -«se| Halvela 
the finest preparation on the market for 

plies. So writes Jobu O. Duuii. of Wheel 

log W Va. Try it and you will think the 
same. I also cures ecsema and all skin 
diseases. '--Odendahl Bros. 

The Chief Burges* of Mllsoburge I'a 

•ays DeWlU’s I.lute Early liisersate the 
best pills he ever use-1 In his family dur 

Ing forty years ©I himse keeping 
They cure constipation sick headache 
and atowach and liver troubles Small 
In else but great In wall' Odendahl 
Bros, 

G. W. Marvel and Will. Smelser. of 
Ashton, was up Tuesday evening. 

Harry .lennenlrew the well of Mr J. 

8. Pfldler Monday and put a new point 
on the pipe. 

Miss Martha Shade of Kansas City Is 

visiting with Mrs. W. L. Marry. 
The team that hauls the water tank 

belonging to W. GTIss's threshing engine 
ran away Tuesday and smashed a wheel. 

W.Cris*’ s engine went through town 

Tuesday evening after dark with the en- 

tire threshing parapbanalla attached. It 
makes quite a peculiar appearance when 

all hooked up and in motion. 

The Republican Congressional 
convention, for the sixth Congress 
ional district will he held at Broken 

How, on the 24, day of August, 
Messrs G. W, and Kd Sutton shipped 

two cars of fat cattle,and Mr A. Sutton 

one, last Tuesday to the Omaha, market 

They were as tine a lot of stears as ever, 
went out of Sherman county. 

Thousands of persons have been cured 
of piles by using DcWitt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve It heals promptly and cures 

ecxema and all skin deceases It gives 
immediate relelf.—Odendahl Bros. 

Sunday Aug. 14. 18#8 
Services at the M. K. church. Preach- 

ing at 10:30, subject: “The Calling of 

the Disciples.” At 8, p. in Subject: 
“The Iron Chancellor.” 

(Jut this out and bring It with you, I 
will save you money and trouble. On 

your arrival In Omaha, to attend the 

Trans-MisslsslppI Exposition, take 20, 
and Dodge 8t. Transfer at 18. and Dodge, 
get off car at Blondo St., go 3 blocks 
west to 2720 For Information write to 

R. Bristol, 2720, Blondo St, Outsits Neb 

Everybody should attend the Agric- 
ultural fair this fall, crops have been 

reasonably good and people generally 
feel pretty much like haying an outing 
and that Is the time to take it Sept 7. 
e anuu. 

The fairground* are being put in read- 
iness for tbe best fair Sherman county 
bas ever bad. Don't mist it. Come and 

bring the babies and see the 

largest corn and potatoes you ever saw 

Sept. 7, 8, and i> 

The little child of C. L. Dorsey came 

very near drowning the other day, she 

followed Mr Dorsey to the water tank, 
he saw her coining when he was taking 
bis horses into the barn and lie tied 
them and went to look for her and found 
her under the water and very nearly 
drowned but by vigorous work she was 

brought too again. 
J. T. Hale returned from bis trip west 

last Tuesday evening aud bis herd, or 

what was left caum In Thur dav. Mr 
Hale bought a large number of Horses 
and sold them on his way home until 
he bad but 40 left when he got here. 

If you want one cheap for cash now Is 

your.tlme. 
For the Annual Encampment of the 

O. A. R.at Cincinnati O. In September 
the UNION PACIFIC will make the 

greatly reduced rate from Loup City of 
$22.05 for the round trip. Be sure your 
ticket reads via the Union Pacific. 

For time tables and full infor- 
mation call on 

W. I). Clifton. Agent. 
J. Phil Jaeger, and daughter Lillie, 

left this morning for Omaha, to attend 
the Trans-Mississippi Exposition. They 
will also visit St. Joe. Mo., and Burling- 
ton, la. before returning. Mr Jaeger 
will purchase his fall and winter stock 
of goods while In the city. 

ItllCKLENti’ ARNICA HALVE. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts 

Brilises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions ami pos- 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
oer box. 

For sale by Odendahl Bros 
It takes a large per cent of tho M. E 

church audience now days to make up 
the choir. Not to say that the audience 
is small by any means but that the choir 
is very large. They render some very 
pretty music however under tho leader- 
ship of VV. K. Mellor, whose services, 
It seems, would be almost lodespeusible. 

Wes. I’edler and Walter McNulty, 
are new subscribers to the NOKTll- 
wgSTKHM, having added their names 
to our list this week. 

W'e are In receipt of the “Story ofCea- 
*ar, sent by the American book company 
as a complimentary. It It a neat doth 
bound hook and contalna 173 pages and 
la chuck full of useful! Information, Is 
handsomely Illustrated anil nestly 
printed A short time ago we received 
one called "(ieograplcal Stories." Those 
book should tie Introduced in our schools 
■s while they are used as a reader they 
are presenting historic*/ facts to tin-; 
pnpil that he would have long aware It, 
to And lu Histories. 

It is always gratifying to receive tea ! 
tluioulals for f'baiutssrlaln's Colic, Cho 1 

lera and Diarrhoea linuedv. and w hen 
the endorsement Is from a physician it 
Is especially mi. ‘There Is no more 

satisfactory or rttectlve remedy than 
Chamberlain's folic, i boh r* aid! 
Diarrhoea Iteiuedy," writes l»r It I 
Itobey, physician and pharmacist, of 
Oiney, Mo. and as he has used the 

Mooted) In his own family and sold It i 
in hi* drug store lor ala rears, he should 

certainly know Fur sale by Oden- 
la',1 Hro's, Druggists 

1 -J. ■ -il 

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN1 
COUNTY CONVENTION 
By order of the Republican county 

Central Commlttc the convention for 
Sherman county will be held In Loup 
City, on August 22. lHDb, at 2, o'clock 

In the afternoon It is recoinended that 
the primaries of the different precincts 
lie held on Saturday Aug. 2D. at 3. n in. 

A. Wall, Chairman. 
W.J. iiMiKit, Pec. Pro Tein 

— -» • • 

THK Sl'KK LA mum: Ct llK. 

There Is no use suffering from this 
dreadful maladay If you will only get 
the rign'.Jrernedy. You are having pains 
all through your body your liver Is out 
oforder have no appetite no life or am- 

bition. iiave a bad cold in fact are com- 

pletely used up. Electric Bitters Is the 

only remedy that will give vou prompt 
and sure relief. They act directly on 

your Liver Stomach and Kidneys tone 

up the whole system and make you feel 
Ilka a new being. They are guaranteed 
to cure or price refunded For sale at 
Odendahl Bro’s Drug Store only fioceuts 
per bottle. 

The Republican State convention, 
which has been In session at Lincoln 
this week nominated the following 
as their standard hearers for this cam 

palgn. For Governor, M. L. Hayward, 
of Otop; Lieutenant Governor, Geo. K. 
Murphy, of Gage: Secretary of State, 
C. Duras, of Saline: Auditor of State 
T. L. Mathew of Dodge: Superintendent 
Public Itstructions, J. F. Saylor, of 
Lancaster: Attorney General, M- D. 
Jackson, of Antelope: Commissioner of 
Public Lands, G. R. Williams, of Doug- 
las: Treasurer. Peter Mortensen, of 
Valley : 

w-w 

A N A It 1(0 VV KSOAPK. 
Thankful words written by Mrs Ada 

E. Hart of Groton, H. D. “Was taken 
with had cold which settled on my lungs 
cough set in and llnallv terminated in 

Consumption. Four Doctors gave me 

up saying 1 could live but a short time, 
I gave myself to my Savior determined 
If f could not stay with freindson earth 

| would meet my absent ones above. 
My husband was advised to get I)r. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion Coughs and Colds. 1 gave it a trial 
took in all eight bottles. It lias cured 
me and thank God 1 am saved and now 

a well and healthy woman Trial bottles 
free at Odendabl Bro's Drug .Store. 

Regular size 50c and 91.00 Guarante- 
ed or price refunded. 

The Jr editor of this paper and his 

family took an outing last Sunday and 
drove over to Litchfield, to visit friends 
and have a little recreation. The gold- 
en grain was all cut and standing In 
shocks which covered the fields thicker 
than we ever saw it before. Corn looks 
very well but some that was planted a 

little early is short on ears as the dry 
spell caught it just at the right time to 

damage it. Provlder.ee seems to have 
been ou the side of the lazy man thiB 
year, he got up late, went to bed early 
and took a long rest at noon so that he 
was two weeks late with his planting 
and when It was ready to shoot therein 
had decended and wet the famished 
earth and It hit the stock all of which 
goes to prove that the first sometimes 
should of been last to be “in It." We 
pulled up at the farm of Mr. Throckmor- 
ton about 9:30 for liquid refreshments 
and that gentleman being a temperance 
man he referred us to the pump and 
said that was what he used and If we 

couldn't do likewise we could go to- 
Litchfield, where they use B B. seltzer 
and lemonade with a stick in it, The 
ladies made a hard fight there this 
r>j/astjjfc iiiuuuun; water Itui LI1U nil'll 

claimed that the onlv use they hud for 
water was to run Billy Bensons mill, 
and after a three months war the ladies 
had to succumb to tbe Inevitable and 
water Is not generally known in that 
city to this day. We pulled up at Litch- 
field about 11a in. and the first man we 
mot was J. K. Pearson, the popular 
hardware merchant and landlord of the 
city, just then we saw our cousin, C. W. 
Gibson, heading toward us at a 2:40 
gait, he took us In tow and piloted us to 
his residence where wo rested and par- 
took of a sumptuous dinner prepared 
by the hand of Jlrs. Gibsou, who Is an 

adept at cooking. Charley said he ex- 

pected the calf so ho went and killed 
the prodigal. After dinner we took a 

meander, the first fellow v.e met was 
onr old friend Geo Potter, Geo is just 
as good looking as ever but not quite so 

fat, then we shook hands with l»r. Pot- 
ter, he is just a* fat in ever but not 
quite so good looking, then there «%a* 
* I»"c Watson, wtdl he has got changed 
much not even locations. Then we 

started for home feeling that the man 
who couldn’t enjoy a day In I.lit Itlleld. 
aught to be compelled to join the p. p- 
or go to the legislature 

• • • 
V [ 

W In your bailie* «g iln*t ilitnust by | 
aeting prompt lit. Hue minute Cough 
fiats produces inimcdl tie tentll- When 
taken early It prevent* rsuaiigulua I 
And In later *tages it fuiiil*lr-« prompt j 
retell O-iendabl lltu* 

♦ * • 

mi mukui, 
1st the Permanent l ute of Maiutuer- 

log and Muttering vie under the per- 
tonal treatment of Prof. K, C. Sew 
enroll fail Merman avenue, Omaha. 
H*hl 

•I'soATacnooi. convention. 

There will be a convention of the 

Sunday vchiuil worker* of Rockville 
town*hi|> ou Aug 25. at 10 unlock A. M 
hi Sloven* grove near Rockville. All 
Sunday School* In tne county are In- 
vited to come unit take part In the exer- 

cise* of the dav. Please come and 
bring your dinner anil *|>end the day 
with u* and we will try to make the day 
an enjoyable one to all. 

Mr*. K. Augier,Co.Secretary. 
There will be it township Sunday 

eeliool convention held in the Bap- 
tist churuh of Loup City, Aug. 21, 
ISOs. All those interested in Sun- 
day School work are cordially invit- 
ed. 

M irning 8es*ion. 10 to 10:30. 
Song Service, Mr. Mellor, Leader. 
10:30-10:45, Devotional Service, Mr. 
Angier, leader. 10:45-11, Address, 
liev- Matthew. 11-12 in. Regular 
Sunday School Service. 

Afternoon Session—2:30, 2;45, 
Devotional Service, Rev. Geo. E. 
Hotchkins, Leader. 2:45-3, Ques- 
tion Box. 3,-3:6, Paper: Relation- 
ship of Sunday School to the Church, 
Mies Bertha Sutton. 3:06-3:10, Pa- 
per: “Work in the Infant Clashes," 
Miss Nan. L. Burrowes. 3:10-8:25, 
Chalk Talk: “Necessity of uac of 
Blackboard in the Sunday School." 
Mra. K. Angier. 3:25 3:30 Paper: 
“Responsibility of Teachers," Miss 
Minnie Hirktnnn. 3:30*3:35, Paper: 
“The Roys," Mrs. Converse. 3:35- 

3:40, Reading, Miss Hawk, and Misa 
Minshuil. 3:40-4:00, Talk to Chil- 
dren, Mrs. E. Angier. 

Evening Session,—7:45-3:00, Song 
kJ t II If .11 T J f) ..to A Ao 
WVI » IVV, k'f t'lUIUI U >VU "P uu 

Sermon, Hev. Matthew. 

SOLIMKUS' UK CMOS'. 

The Old Soldiers State Reunion will 
he held at Lincoln on September 12 
to 17 inclusive. A greal gathering of 
the old scar-worn veterans is antici- 

pated The Spanish-American war 

crowned with American victory every 
where has filled all the people with a 

martial spirit and the old heroes are 

bubbling over with enthusiasm. Many 
of them would like to go again: more 

than 2,000 sons of veteruus from Ne- 
braska are now at the front and their 
parents and friends will meet once 

more and talk over and compare the 
late Civil War with the present 
struggle with a proud foreign nation 
that was once mistress of the seas. 

These Grand Army gathei ings inspire 
the rising generations with partiot 
ism and a love for thefiag of this great 
republic. Hereafter there will be a 

blending of and a fraternal feeling 
between the old veterans of the North 
and South lands such us has not been 
since 1801. The committee expect 
a rate of one fare for the round trip 
Let everybody get ready for the re- 

union. The big crops and the delight- 
ful summer make both farmers and 

merchants feel good. 
Write to-your friend in the Hast to 

meet you at the reunion at Lincoln 
September lii JHilH, 

For concessionary privileges and 

information write to L- C. Face, of 
Lincoln, G. A. R. rooms ,Burr block. 

Thprf* ni'V«*r uhim a firm* mnci* tliiw 

stale entered the union when its 

people could really afford a week of 

holiday better than this fall. 
There are five thousand families in 

this state who have neur relatives in 

the present war and the old soldiers 

hope to see them at the reunion this 

year as their sons and brothers who 

live to return may soon he members 

of the Grand Army. 

WORTH WORKING FOR. 

We will give us first prize $10.00 
in gold to any person who will bring 
or send us the largest list of new 

paid up subscribers to the North- 

western, and $5.00 to the |M-rson 

securing the second largest ami tU.uo 

for the third largest list. Tune lim- 

ited to January 1st, |M|iti. All sub 

icriptioiiH must lie paid up for one 

year at the regular one dollar rate 

and the rush accompany each aub- 

ivriptlou aunttu The party seem- 

ing the largest piize must have a 

let of not h'sa than tell names Mere 
is a splendid npportuuily for some 

>ue to secure a nice prize si but 

rerv little effort To all parties 
whoae bat is not enough to secure 

lilt of the three prizes siiove We will 

i||,w o n per c. ut commission mi all 

die solMCItptlon* secured four 
■iclii e work at once ami send III the 
mini 11pilous st fsat ss secured. We 
will keeps strict aciHuiu!of every re 

ttillame and the names of the remit- 

ter so that proper credit will bcgiv- 
,-»n and prizes promptly awarded at 

expiration of time. To the person 
securing the big prize we will give 
a years subscription to the North- 
western, to lie sent to any address 
as a new-} ears present. 

Bensciioter & Gibson, Publishers. 

A ah ion Local N«wa. 

Hereafter the Ashton Locals will 
be sent to press at threo oclock Wed- 
nesdays all news being inclusive from 

Wednesday evening to Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. A. X. Conklin and Miss Kva 
Taylor returned from Omaha Wed 
ncsday evening where they have 
been in attendance at the exposition 

Mr. Jacob Chipps returned to these 

parts Thursday afternoon from a 

protracted trip in the easl. 

W. M.Smelser railed it to St Paul 
Thursday afternoon returning home 
Friday noon. 

Mr. Niels Nielsen and family 
moved into the house recently vacat 
ed by Kov Paul Quarder. 

H.hmelser went to the Huh Sat- 

urday afternoon on business return- 

ing home Tuesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smelser 

drove to Loup Saturday evening to 
attend the Eastern Star. 

Miss Kmma Wilson returned Mon 
day morning from a visit with friends 
on the West Side of the county. 

Miss Harriet M, Gumaer of St. 
Paul spent Sunday with Mrs. A N. 
Conklin. 

Two cars of new wheat have been 

shipped from this station thus far 
mis season. Ibe yield is fairly good 
running from eight to seventeen 

bushdsper asre. 

Miss Emelia Hendrickson left for 

Omaha Tuesday morning where »he 
will make her home in the future. 

G. W Marvel and YV. M. Smelser 
attended Masonic Lodge at Loup 
Tuesday evening. 

E- G. Taylor done business at 

Loup Tuesday. 
I. c u. 

Farmers, Insure your property In 
The I’henix Insurance Company, 
against Fire, Lightning, Wind storms 
Cyclones and Tornadoes. 

w. j. fishkk. Agent. 

NOTICE. 
First class well cleaning and well re. 

pairing done. Headquarters with T M. 
Keed. H. L. Tf.f.tku. 

MACHINE OIL AT 
WATKINSON’S 

E. A. Blanks of Lewisville. Texas 
writes that one box of OeWItts Witch 
Hazel Salve was worth $.r>0.00 to him. 
It cured his piles of ten years standing. 
He advises others to try It. It alsocures 
eczema, skin diseases and obstinate 
sores —Odendahl Bros, 

Will dose out my stock of Baby car- 

riages at cost to make room for new 

goods.—,E. If. Watkison. 

MACHINE OIL AT 
WATKINSON’S 

Hob Moore, of LaFayette. Ind., says 
that for constipation he lias found De- 
witt’s Little Kariy Kisers to be perfect. 
They never gripe. Try tbetn for stomach 
and liver trouble®.— Odendahl Bros. 

Trans Mississippi and International 
■exposition. 

Omaha June 1st Nov., Is-, 1893. 
Greatly reduced iates via the O. K 

& V. and Union Pacific to Omaha for 
the exposition. The super!) equipment 
and quick time of this line tnakea it the 
popular line to Oiuuhu and (be Exposi- 
tion, For advertising matter, ilckets 
and full information, call on 

vv. D. Clifton, Agent 

A KKMAltKAIII-K CUBIC of CIIBOMC 
IIIAIIBIIOKA' 

III 1882, when 1 served my country a* 

i private In Company A, 137th Penn- 
lylvanla Volunteers, ] contracted rhron- 
0 diarrhoea. It has giveu me a great 
leal of trouble ever since. I have tried 
1 dozen different medicines and several 

imminent doctors without any perms- 
lent relief. Not long ago a friend sent 
ne a sumple bottle of rhambrr'uiu's 
-'otic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Homed) 
ml after that I bought and tm-k a .'st- 

ent bottle and now 1 can say that I 
in entirely cured, I cannot tie thank 
ul enough to you for this great Keme- j 
|y, amt reecolueud It (i all suffering j 
eleraus. If tn doubt write me, 1 »un 

really. IlkNKI MTKINHKMI-KH, Allen- 
own. Pa Mold by Odemlaht Hti-*#, 

HTKAYKD AWAY, 

Ob or about July 12, I mm, irum John > 

’eter’s I astute, three miles southeast 
f Arcadia. »hr#‘ soring boll kaHe- 
hie hull was black am ahlte, one 

ias red with white spot in face, and 
ne light red with some while Any 
ne learning of Iheir whereabout* will 
-lease noti.'y me of same 

\ J I mam-tM Arcadia. Neb 

KLONDIKE 
Whaf does it coal to get there? When 
and how should one go? What should 
one take? Whereare the mines? How 
much have they produced? Is work 
plentiful What wages are paid? Is liv- 
ing expensive? What are one'* chances- 
of making a strike!!? 

Complete and satisfactory replies to 
the above ipieatlons will be found In the 
Burlington Routes Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution. Sixteen 
pages of practical fnformrtion arid an 

up-to-date map of Alaska and the Klon- 
dike. Free at Burlfnton Route ticket 
offices, or sent on receipt of four cenft 
in stamp by J. Francis. Oen’l passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route. Omaha, Nebr 

War Maps-Wc have on sale at this 
office the very latest edition of Rand 
McNally’s maps' showing all the princi- 
ple locations of the present American 
Spanish War at a glance. I'rlce 15 cents. 

APPROPRIATION BILL, 
obiunasib No. MI. 

An ordinance relating to levying a tax on 
tlie taxable property real, personal, and 
mixed, of the rfllnge of Loup City, Nebr. 
to provide fo 

* 
the neceaaary expense of 

said Village lor lit* fiscal year of imm, and 

providing means of collecting same. 
He it orda|r.»d by the chairman arid board 

of Trustees of the said Village of Loup City 
Nebraska. 

skctIom 1. That there be and Is hereby 
levied ou the taxable property, real, per- 
sonal and mixed within the Village ol Loup 
City Nebraska, for the various funds here 
limiter named, the tax mentioned after 
such respective funds designated to wit: 

(ieneral fund lo mills. 
Water Kuud III mills. 
Ktreuf guild 2 mills. 
Judgment fund IS mills. 
Interest on water bonds Xl mills. 

8KCTJOM it. This Ordinance shall be In 
force from and alter Us passage and publi- 
cation according to law 

Adopted and passed this diet day of July 
IHUH. 

.1. Pun, Jaxokh, Chairman. 
T. » NmilTlso A La, Village clerk. 

NOTICE EOlt I'll HI.(CATION 

Land Office ut Lincoln Ne’ir. I 
July 47, I KM. ( 

Notice I* Hereby given that the follow- 
ing named settler lias (lied notice of his In- 
tention to make (Inal proof In support of 
his claim, and Unit said proof will lie made 
before the County Judge of Sherman 
county, Nobruskn, at Loup City, on 

September lOtli, Ihuh, viz: Wladyslaw 
Zakczewskl, Homestead Entry, No. IS,CIS, 
for the north cast quarter, Section 4, 
township is, north of range 14, West. 

Hp mimes the following witnesses to 

prove Ills continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: Emery Illy, 
of Ashton, Nohr. and Krllz Schneldrlde, 
I.ouls Uechtliold, 1,. J. Uecbtliold, or l.oup, 
Nebraska, 

Any person who desires to protest against 
the allowance of such proof, or who knows 
of any substantial reason under the regu- 
lation of the interior Department, why 
such proof should not be allowed, will be 
given an opportunity ut the ubove men- 

tioned time and plaoe to cross examine tils 
witness of said claimant and to offer evi- 
dence In rebuttal of that submitted by clai- 
mant. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Farmers State Bank, 
CHARTER NO 2-r» 1 

At coup City in the State of Nebraska 
at the Close of business July It, Islis, 

BESOM’IICKB, 

Loans ami discounts .. $0,090.48 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 10.Hi 
Other assets. 701.34 
Banking house furniture, fixtures 2,1(13.08 
Other real estate. 4,443.84 
Current expenses and taxes paid nisi 
Checks and other cash items 40/7H 
Due from National, State and Pri- 

vate hunks and bankers 17,4*7.14) 
Cash Currency. I 61.00 

Cold. 4,736.00 
•• Silver 318.06 3,134.08 

Total 4 36,041.*8 
LIABILITIES. 

irapliui iiwk paw in fi'l.iinunj 
Surplus fund. UM.OU 

Undivided profits. Bin.ai 
Individual dejioaUs sub- 

ject to cbeck. * 16,4116.80 
Demand certificate of de- 

posit. 3,iH».no 
Time certificates of de- 

posit 1,816.86 Sl.ai4.ia 

Total. 16,041.80 

Slate of Nebraska, I H 
Connly of Sherman, I 

I, J. l’hil Jeauor, President of the above 

named llank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is trae to I lie best of my 

kiiuwledffe and belief. 
j Piiii. J a Kokh, 1'ieaident. 

Attest 
W. O. UOKNbJtUL, Director. 
0. J. Oijr.nntill.. Director. 

Subscribed and sworn tu before me this 
-iKtli day of July, Ixmn. 

IIKKUV M Matiihw, 
[seal) Notary Public. 

Awarded Highest Honor*, 
World’s Pair. 

’DHL* 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PERFECT MAOB. 
A pure Cupe Cimm of Twin Powti* 

40 VlAKS THi KtTnDAIUK 


